
Pray for us, that the Word of the Lord 
may have free course in Mexico. 

December 199 1 
Dear Friends, 

In our newsletter we reported on the criminal element that is 
. -~ . . taking over - -. . - . the . .. ..- - little - - -~ town -. . . -. in .. which we live, ~. terrorizing & 

disruptinq the peace. Personally, I was the tarqet of two acts~of 
violence.- since that time, six df our Mexican neighbors and I went 
directly to the Governor's palace and met with his cabinet. As a 
result of our meeting, the governor has promised a full 
investigation. The news media, television, radio, and practically 
all of the newspapers in the Guadalajara area have covered our 
story. 

A fist fight broke out in the district attorney's office between 
the racketeer lawyer and the criminal lawyer that is going to 
represent all of us who live here. This happened while I was 
giving my statement to be used in the case against this racketeer. 
The following is an excerpt from the local English newspaper. 

L'akeside Land-Grab Try: Governor Promises Relief In jocotcpec Laivs~iit - 
I lv  CJc Stall Mrcr the r e n t  meetings with the governor and his staff, the 

governor3 office has ordered a special investigator from the 
state MinisterioPuhlico's office (similar to a district attorney in 
the United SIates) to look into Ramos Garibay's actions, 
including landownen'statements that they have been threatened 
by armed men and that one landowner had been shot at. The 
governor's office has also ordered the invatigator to  look into 
possible improprieties on the pan of the Jocotepee regional tax 
office, the Jocotepec public-works department (which issues 
building permits) and the planning commission. 

The investigation will also look into various regional couns and 
offices in Chapala that have issued and later lost documents in 
the suits and countersuits involved in Ramos Garibay's claims 
against the owners of the 23 properties. 

the governor's office encouraged all landownen involved to 
make criminalcomplainbagainst Ramos Garibay with Chapala's 
Ministerio Publim, including allegations of fraud regarding 
ramos Garibay's escrituras. 

The governor's office s!r:o promised to tty to speed up the time TOMBSTONE EVIDENCE--COUIO Jose Torres, who dled AprU 25, 
it b taking the various state courts to issue judgements on the 1943, have signedan cscnmln (land title deed) i n  March  1987, handing 
various lawsuits brought by Ramos Garibay, some of which have ,,, the rights to a piece of property in Jocotepec to  Guadalajara 
lasted at least three years. Finally, the state is promisin; the Rarnon~amos ~ ~ ~ l h ~ ~ ?   NO,+^ Arnerlcansllvlngon the prop- 
l a n d m r r s  relief for such harassment as the physical threats 
allegedlymadeby Ranlos Garibay and such as fearing d r , w  edY 'Or decades are 'ghting Garlbay's 
fences on their property. ~- 

,,;#??:-<. , - -  
Lee & Cam1 Short fi;qe$ I /  

'$;:~>-< 



PRAYER REQUESTS 

1. Pray that God continues to guide us and give us wisdom that we 
make the correct decisions in the ministry here. 
2. Pray for continued health and safety. 
3. Pray that God will build a team of workers, such as; a school 
teacher, technicians, gifts of help, printer, and retired couples. 
4. Pray for provisions, that the funds will be available as we 
come to each new step in the development of this Bible school. 
5. Pray that God will cause this racketeer and all of his allies 
to fall, and that peace will return to this small town. 

We appreciate all of you, and the support which you give. Thank 
you for standing with us in prayer as we continue to work toward 
the building up of the kingdom of God. 

Bless you, n 

**ADDRESS** 
APDO 718 
Chapala, Jalisco 
CP45900, Mexico 
Tel: 011-52-37-63-07-66 

Photo from the DIARIO DE GUADALAJARA, Monday August 5, 1991 

The governor of Jalisco and his cabinet at the 29th public 
audience. Six of my neighbors and I received his personal promise 
that the peace would return to our town. 


